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GEOMETRIC PROGRAMMING:
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Ass ista nt Pro fess or
Sch ool of Mec hani cal Eng inee ring
Ray W. Her rick Lab orat orie s

Purd ue Uni vers ity
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ABSTRACT
Geo met ric prog ramm ing is a new
opti
tech niqu e deve lope d to solv e non miz atio n
gine erin g desi gn prob lem s sub jectline ar ento eith er
line ar or non line ar con stra ints
. This
pap er out line s the proc edu re and
trat es its use with a seri es of illu sThe se exam ples incl ude a com presexam ples .
sor des ign,
and a com pres sor tran smi ssio n
line prob lem .
Geo met ric prog ramm ing solu tion
s not only
yiel d opti mal desi gn para met ers,
but also
gen erat e cer tain inv aria nt cos
t dis tributi ons uniq ue to the geo met ric
prog ramm ing
met hod olog y.

met ric prog ram . Fun dam enta l to
the soluti on of non line ar prog ramm ing
prob
lem s
in the form of PGP is the Dua l
Geo met ric
Prog ram (DG P), give n by the foll
owi ng:

( 4)

(5)
THEORY
Geo met ric prog ramm ing is a mat
hem atic al pro gram ming tech niqu e deve lope d to
line ar prog ramm ing prob lem s sub solv e non ject to
line ar or non line ar con stra ints
.
The bas ic
theo ry was orig ina lly deve lope
d by Rich ard
Duf fin and Clar ence Zen er [1]
usin
arit hme tic - geo met ric mean ineq g the
henc e the nam e geo met ric prog ram uali ty;
min g.
Def ine a non line ar obj ecti ve fun
ctio n in N
var iabl es and T term s of the
foll owi ng
0
form :
MIN IMIZ E
(1)

con stra ined by M ineq uali ty con
stra ints
give n by, ,-_
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This form ulat ion wil l be desi gna
ted as the
Prim al Geo met ric Prog ram (PGP
). It is con ven tion al to refe r to the valu
e of T-(N +l)
as the deg rees of diff icu lty in
a geo -
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The var iabl es uv~eare prop erly
desi gna ted
the geo met ric prog ramm ing dua l
var iabl es.
The
a-D-f: andO"Mtt var iabl es are
in ord er to abso rb the sign s of 1ntr odu ced
and con stra int, and are call ed each term
sign um
fun ctio ns. The com plet e dua l
form ulat ion
1s foun d in refe renc e [2] and
wil l not be
repe ated here .

a;

In dev elop ing the dua l prob lem
, a dua l con stra int is gen erat ed by each prim
able , as is the norm ality con diti al var iin (4). A dua l var iabl e is gen on give n
erat ed by
each term in the prim al prob lem
.
when T = N+l the dua l con stra ints Hen ce
are suffici ent to uniq uely dete rmin e
all
var iabl es. Once the dua l var iabl dua l
es of the
DGP have been dete rmi ned , then
(3) can be
eva luat ed sinc e the sign um fun
ctio ns and
the cos t coe ffic ient s are know
n from the
prob lem form ulat ion. Wild e and
Bei ghtl er
have show n tha t the foll owi ng
rela tion ship
hold s at opti mal ity:

.}(w,...,.*J =Yt~)

C7J

you have been hired to transpo rt 400 cubic
In
yards of dirt across a large river.
order to transpo rt the materia l, a container must be construc ted. The followin g informatio n is availabl e.

That is, at optimal ity the values of the
primal and dual objectiv e function s are
equal. Using this result, one can obtain
the values of the optimal primal variable s
from the set of dual variable s through the
followin g relation s:

a) Each round trip costs $0.10.
b) The materia l for the containe r costs:
20.00 $jsq. yd.
1) bottom:
5.00 $jsq. yd.
2) sides:
20.00 $/sq. yd.
3) ends:

J.
"Ill\'" ')(""'~ "' Wot. o- Y *t~) =Wot:.rr .f(t.JJ,.J<
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Now, we wish to design a containe r which
will minimize to total cost associat ed with
the prescrib ed task. From the given data
a nonlinea r program can be formulat ed.

(9)

-r
t"" I12.' } "~' ) .,..,.1~
Note that although equation s (8) and (9)
are nonlinea r, they all possess only a
single term. Hence, the equation s are
linear in a logarath mic transformation~

MINIMIZE :

Y(~)

4o

= w~ + ZOX, X'z. + lDX'1 X~ +40~,)(3

In order to avoid unnecess ary confusio n, a
word is in order regardin g notation . Note
that all variable s and constant s are doubly
subscrip ted except for the exponen ts of the
primal variable s, which contain three subscripts. Observe the followin g symbolog y:

The DGP is given by the followin g:

SUBSCRIPTS

subject to:

1
2

w.,,

st
subscrip t:
nd

+

- tu01

the equation

-

subscrip t:

rd subscrip t:
3
For example;

the term

Note that

~term.

twt"~qua tion .
c~~o represen ts the objective function ;
~}O represen ts a constraint) .
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From the previous theory, the minimal cost
is given by Y"'c;c> ... .f(w-..) and .ftw..-t-)
is found by maximizing+tw~~subject to the
four linear equality constra ints. However,
for this particul ar problem the DGP possesses exactly four constrai nts with four
unknown s. Hence, the optimal (unique) dual
variable s are given by the solution of these
equation s.

~variable.

wt
.,, = 1/t;
~a.: iJt;
at,. = 'It;,

i.

term.
'Wt"1.4. equation .

tct,= 1/t;
Note that what caused this phenomen a is the
fact that T - (N+l) ~ 0. In other words,
we have zero degrees of difficul ty. An interestin g charact eristic of geometri c programming is that at optimal ity of the DGP,
if all signum function s are positive , the
Ul~ variable s are actually the percent of
optimal cost attribut ed to that particul ar
term in the primal objectiv e function .
Hence, we know the followin g is true:

Hence, the position of every variable within the problem formulat ion is easily deterIn order to
mined through its subscrip ts.
illustra te these concepts , consider the
followin g example [3].
EXAMPLE I:

+ t.u0 !1 -+ tu04
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t
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(10)

FILL-DIR T TRANSPORT

Suppose you are a fill-dir t contract or and
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Cons truct ion Cost s:

1/5 of the tota l cost
is attri bute d to the
botto m, side s, and ends
of the cont ainer respec tivel y.

Tran spor tatio n Cost s:

2/5 of the tota l
cost is attri bute d
to hauli ng the dirt .

An inter estin g thing has now occu rred;
we
know the distr ibut ion of the proj ect cost
with out know ing the proj ect cost itsel
f!
The optim al cost is now recov ered from
:;;at ion (llia

t (w""'.,_)

=( i/s
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( YS
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Note that altho ugh the optim al cost distribu tion rema ined unch ange d, the desig
n
varia bles adju sted them selve s to main tain
the cost conf igura tion. In simp le term
s,
the cont aine r becam e large r due to the
increas ed trans port ation cost .
EXAMPLE III:

GAS TRANSMISSION SYSTEM

Cons ider a gas pipe line trans miss ion system :

Ys :Joo.

!1-s

The optim al desig n varia bles are now easi
ly
recov ered using equa tions (8) and (9):

•• •

4o x~' K.z.-' t;' .. f'( w.,-c) ( .?fs) = 4l>

0

J.a

K, Xz.
= .t"(w4ort"} ( Ys) = zo
1o x. 1 x3= rtw.tott") ( Y'i) = 10
Solv ing these equa tions , whic h are linea
r
in the loga rithm s, we obta in:

*

K, = 1..0 ,
EXAMPLE II:

Xz

J;.

-=0.5

J

XsJ. =1.0

FILL- DIRT REVIS ITED

Now supp ose that a field engin eer tells
you
that the cost per trip has doub led to
$.20
per trip. What is the best oper ating
polic y now? A mome nts refle ction on equa
tions (4) and (5) yield the fact that
the
dual solu tion varia bles rema in the same!
That is;
#...
Jt
.Jt.
I/.
~
:y~
Wot.

wher e comp resso r stati ons are place d ~
mile s apar t. Assum e that the tota l annu
cost of the trans miss ion syste m and its al
oper ation is [4):

= WD~-:= w.,4 : rS )

w,,:

7.

The cost distr ibut ions at optim ality are
exac tly the same . This occu rs since the
dual cons train ts from whic h the optim al
solu tion is obta ined depen d only upon
the
expo nents of the prim al varia bles . Henc
prov ided the expo nent struc ture rema ins e,
the
same , the optim al cost distr ibut ion is
invarie nt with resp ect to chan ges in the
techn olog ical coef ficie nts. This char
acte risti c is uniq uely reve aled throu gh
the Geom etric Progr ammi ng techn ique .
Unfortu nate ly, this char acte risti c is only
true prov ided the probl em is char acter
ized
by zero degr ees of diffi cult y. Note that
altho ugh the cost distr ibut ion rema ins
unchan ged, the optim al cost will chang e
since
the dual obje ctive func tion does depen
d
upon the cost coef ficie nts. The new cost
is read ily obta ined , and is given by:

~
(c C.Uen )ow
+<wAttt) : [ 4o ]21'$
NEw

[ go

2{S

J21

(12)
wher e;
o~

pipe insid e diam eter, inch es.
~ = comp resso r disch arge pres sure , psia
.
L= leng th betw een comp resso r stati ons,
mile s.
r = comp ressi on ratio ~ f.jp]_
Furth ermo re, assum e that the flow rate
is:
~p,•- Ps.')p<. ] !11.
Q-=-:S.~~
fL
($CF/~.)
(13)

[

with

f =

frict ion facto r

=

oos-D !/,~

(14)

Find the valu es for the desig n param eters
P, ~ and r whic h will deliv er 100 milli on
cubic feet of gas per day (4.17 SCF/ hr)
with
minim um tota l cost .
Note that the probl em as state d cont ains
four desig n varia bles· and one equa lity
constra int. It will be conv enien t to use
equa tion (13) to elim inate one of these
varia bles . Using
4.11·10foSa:/..tv.. and the
defi nitio n r~ P./1\ ; equa tion (13) can
be
resta ted;

q=

:S":J!C

=- 1~2..

~
The new optim al desig n varia bles are calcula ted as befo re:

p
l
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1

search scheme. Using this techniqu e, the
followin g dual solution was obtained .
MJ,~= tJ. 2:z7w,
w~-=-".4.S~z..
0.'751'?
~ -.z...b. 5094
~.d. t:l7"1~
~,. .. fi.JI?Z.O 4

Substitu ting this expressi on into (12), rearrangin g terms, and ignoring the constan t
4,c;. 1o" we obtain:

C ( VJ L.. r)
1

= 8.1.1 •tO'S C':t..r 0% (r':J) v,_
1
+ 3.t..'t ·1o4 D + fq,;1·Jo'- J.:
+ ,.,'1·w8 r• Cr·~,)

16
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'

-f1wMl-t.)'=·2.q?.8D·I04-~ "Yfx).

Therefo re,
Using equation s (8) and (9) we obtain the
optimal design variable s:

In order to represen t equation (16) in the
form of equation (1),' define:
)(\:: L ' 1(2 ::- V' ' ~ = p .
Hence, the problem statemen t becomes:
s r.t. xz. X -If,.( x2.-1 Jt.2.
·10
MINIMIZE: Y(K)=
3

8."'

xt= J.IS1

X !. (X - l)

and

(18)

2

c. _,
B -1 .m
+
5. <-,·tO x3 + 1.1Z:to Kl X'J. -1e,S.4!.·1o x,

subject to:

>(.

·~

~a

A classica l problem in compress or design is
that of finding the intersta ge pressure s
for an adiabati c reversib le compress ion of
an ideal gas. From thermody namics, orte
seeks to minimize the energy consump tion of
an N stage system whose work is describe d
by;

(20)

The problem can now be solved using geometric programm ing. Note that one of the
and
signum function s is negative <:r~
that there is one degree of difficul ty,
T - (N+l) ~ 6 - (4+1) = l. Proceedi ng
from equation s (3) through (6) one obtains
Cj,
the DGP:
MAxiMIZE: .f(uJ ) .,. r(,f.f.(•lO )w"•(~·ld\•104)~
""o:r.
~": ~ %,

RST[ P,.

y(P~. ~~~;· ~ ~~ = ~

-+ w.,'l.""' Wo'!t - """c>+ = 0
· .'7 WOI- ~~ + Alo<f ::- t:l
~~ t-.u,cq,)-::tfA+, -2.Wn. -= o
-. ,., w,, + Woz. l!l,:;

W'"'"= ~

o

,c;

P..a )"'
<2 2 >
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R:

gas constan t.
S= molar flow rate.
if: inlet tempera ture.

W411 1

w,

P,
_....~(Pil-,
-p.)ol.+ ( Pr.)

fs= inlet pressure .
PN =outlet pressure .

1

0(.:

=0

=o

Wit> - ~~ - ~at
IIM.~DJ I J t~/ 2,., •• ·

(

where:

io!o(.,&o'S~'f"'o.t.( c.u,o)w"/~ ~121)
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OPTIMAL STAGED COMPRESSOR

EXAMPLE IV:

and

subject· to:

-$/"'lr'.

(19 >

x·z + ., -a.!: .i
~

#.
C ~ !>.40i·JDt,

Although this last example required some
algebrai c manipul ations and a one-dime nsional search, the geometri c programm ing
techniqu e often yields the optimal solution
to engineer ing design problems almost by
inspecti on. A final example will serve to
illustra te this advantag e.

the equivale nt problem statemen t is:
-Va.
t; Vz
-..~, )
MINIMIZE: ,(~ -: f.~l •10 X1 X.,..X,~
...J.

J

(17)

Note, that this objectiv e function is not
yet in the proper format, but by defining
a new variable

*

><:= 2.4. Eo , ~= ?2../o!:ID ><= oA-10.

And in terms of the origina l problem statement;

x,

~ 3.C.,1·1o4 X3 + t...C,1·JO~ ~-·
+ 1.,2,· 108 ](.-· ex;''.. _,)

J

T....,.

Note that the~e are six equ~lityJconstraints
and seven dual variable s in the DGP.
Hence, a true optimiza tion exists. The
DGP cart be solved in any convenie nt fashion.
tn this case, an efficien t solution technique would be to solve for any six dual
variable s in terms of a seventh and substitute these variable s out of f (.W""'~) to
obtain an unconstr ained objectiv e function
in only one variable . This problem is now
easily solved using a one-dim ensional
413

('le.-1)/~
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-l= (Cp/c,.).

The PGP is:
MINIMIZE:

( 4. )ol.
ll(a.·~
)(. )""-+c.~.)+
···_.(.. JC,J..,

'/lf.)::C. (c,
where:

are constan ts.

e

=-%'¥\MJ

M= ,

z

~

J).l

... 1"4-t.
J

(23)

The const raints of the DGP are obvio usly:
41., 1 + wj!!z + · • · + ~"" :::: 1
dWC'II -o< .W.,z '= d
(24)
D< 4161 -c:K w0 ~: a

.•

Note that there is exact ly one more term
than th-ere are varia bles in the prima l
proble m. Hence , the progra m posse sses zero
degre es of diffic ulty. From (24) we see
that at optim ality all dual varia bles are
equal ! This impli es that all compr essor
stage s contr ibute equal ly to the minim izing energ y polic y, and all compr essor
ratios must be equal . With a little experien ce in dealin g with geome tric programm ing, this resul t could be deduc ed by
inspe ction of equat ion (22). The dual
const raints were formu lated to verify the
final concl usion .
CLOSURE
In this paper we have attem pted to illus trate the use of Geom etric Progra mming
in solvin g nonli near engin eering design
proble ms. A serie s of examp les are solved
with empha sis placed on compr essor relate d
design formu lation s. The power of geo.metri c progra mming lies in the fact that
often a compl ex nonlin ear engin eering design proble m can be solved throug h the
soluti on to a set of linea r equat ions.
In
addit ion, certa in invar ient cost distr ibution param eters can be obtain ed for some
zero degre e of diffic ulty proble ms, as a
norma l bypro duct of the proce dure. This
techn ique can be of real value in the design of compr essor system s.
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